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1937 - A N ACCOUNTING
HE year now closlng has brought sig
nlficant victories and a new outlook to
the American birth control movement
Though the decislon of the U n ~ t e dStates
Cncuit Court of Appeals was handed down
at the end of 1936, the assurance that the
case would not be c a r r ~ e dto the Supreme
Court came m January, 1937 In June, the
Amer~can Med~oal Associat~on gave its
long awaited recognit~on to contraception
as a medlcal problem
The number of state member leagues
has grown to 26 durmg the year, with the
organ~zatlonof leagues In North Dakota,
Vermont, Oklahoma and the Distr~ct of
Columbla Seventy five new medically dl
rected birth control clinlcs and clm~cal
servlces were establ~shed,br~ngingthe total
to 363 in 42 dates, Hawaii and Puerto Rico
Not all the year's developments have been
on the credit s ~ d eThe movement has suf
fered a set-back In Massachusetts, where
lower courts have pronounced workers m
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bmth control clin~csgu~ltyof violatmg the
letter of an archaic state law All states
eagerly awalt the outcome of appeals to the
Massachusetts Supreme Court
The number of new cllnics opened has
by no means kept pace w ~ t hpubl~coplnlon
and commun~tydemand, because sufficient
funds have not been available However, the
trend toward p u b l ~ csupport of clinicsboth new and already establ~shed- has
shown marked growth durmg the year
More than 40 clinics are now located in c ~ t y
and county health departments More than
100 clm~csreceived e n t ~ r eor partla1 sup
port from puhlic funds
Pubhc health cooperat~onIn three states
IS descnbed in this Issue
And the year
starts ausp~ciouslywith the news that health
a u t h o ~ ~ t i eIns another state have launched
a contracept~veprogram Only a few years
ago the deal of b ~ r t hcontrol as an integral
part of p u b l ~ chealth servlce seemed vlsion
ary to many The s t r ~ d e staken in 1937
brmg that goal Into clear vlew
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Birth Contro I as a Public Health Problem
By

C -E

A W~nslow,Dr P. H

Professor of Pzcblzc Health,
Yale Untverstty of Medmne

decision of the Federal Clrcuit Court
of Appeals for the Second Clrcult, rend
ered a year ago, declared that the intent of
the Federal law wlth regard to the maihng
of contraceptlve mformation was not, m
the opinlon of the Court, "to prevent the
~mportation,sale or carnage by mail of
things whlch mlght intelhgently be em
ployed by conscientious and competent phy
siclans for the purpose of savlng life or
promoting the well belng of thelr patlents "
Thls formula marks a welcome step for
ward toward common sense and sanlty In
American jurisprudence It opens the way
(except in a few states limlted by archalc
local leg1slat~on)to a ~ractlcalprogram for
dealing wlth an Important publlc health
problem
Maternal mortality rates, according to
the statistics of the Unlted States Children's
Bureau, have at last begun to show a real
declme The rate for the Reglstratlon Area
fell from 67 per 10,000 h e births In 1930
to 58 In 1935 These figures are stlll, how
ever, nearly twlce as hlgh as they should
be, and the difference between various
population groups is d~sconcert~ngIn
1935, the rate for Wisconsin was 40, for
the white population of Florlda, ~t was 73,
for the Negro population of the Reglstra
tlon Area, ~t was 95
Chddbirth IS not a dlsease, but a normal
physiologl~alprocess, and experience shows
that, under favorable conditlons, the ma
ternal mortality rate can be kept down to
ten per 10,000 There are three conditlons
which must be met In order to attaln such
results The mother able to bear chddren
HE

T

should have adequate re natal care, the
mother able to bear chlldren should have
competent and conservative obstetrical
care, and the woman who 1s unable to bear
ch~ldren should be protected against the
hazards of childbirth Health officers and
physicians have made notable progress In
providing the first of these three essentials
and have begun to reallze the second The
third desideratum must recelve serlous attention as a fundamental element of the
preventwe medmne of the future
The most obvious group of conditions
whlch make childbearing dangerous are
those associated wlth obstetrical cond~tlons
and gynecological dlsorders and with d i e
eases such as heart disease, nephrltls and
tuberculosls In a series of reports from
elght blrth control clin~cs,55 per cent of
the cases requiring contraceptlve advlce
were p e n such advlce on account of ob
stetrical and gynecological conditlons, ten
per cent on account of tuberculosls, n ~ n e
per cent on account of dlseases of the heart
and blood vessels and eight per cent on ac
count of nephritis No one of these condl
tions 1s necessarily, and In all instances, a
bar to pregnancy Yet In every large med
lcal practice, and in every considerable
community, there are women to whom
c h ~ l d b e a r l nwould
~
be a grave hazard on
account of such physlcal handicaps
A second group of condltlons whlch make
pregnancy dangerous are those associated
wlth mental and emotional dlsorders These
hazards are less obvious to the layman than
are heart dlsease and tuberculosls, but they
are equally important The lnstltutional
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beds occupled In any glven community by
patients suffering from mental d~seaseand
defect are nearly as many as those In hos
p~talsfor all other types of diseases and
defects taken together If we could justly
est~matethe relatlve burden placed upon
the average fam~lyby mlnor mental and
emohonal ma~adjustments (fears, uncer
talntles, susplclons, prejudices) on the one
hand, and by non fatal physlcal illnesses on
the other, we should sim~larlyfind that
mental maladies contribute a full half of
our total health problem It cannot be
doubted that there are very many women
whose emotional balance is so precarious
that the addlt~onalburden of pregnancy
and the fear of an unwanted chlld will spell
all the difference between reasonably ade
quate adjustment and serlous emotional un
balance
Fmally, there is a third health menace
Involved In pregnancy which, though less
apparent than the dlrect contra lndlcat~ons
of subnormal physlcal and mental status,
IS equally slgn~ficant T h ~ sIS the indlrect
Influence upon health of pregnancy m the
famlly whose economic status IS not ade
quate to meet the financial burden of child
bearing and chlld rearing We are today
realmng, more and more clearly, the rela
tlon of poverty to health Death rates con
sistently mount as we pass from higher to
lower lncome levels, and the effective m
come level of a given famlly 1s determined
by the number of mouths whlch must be
fed Each additlonal child lnvolves an extra
burden Each additlonal child lowers the
effectwe lncome level of the family Each
addltlonal child, for the famlly whose m
come IS near the margin of subsistence,
means poorer housing, less food, more ner
vous strain for the family as a whole The
llmltatlon of pregnancy In such a family 1s
a fundamental essential of preventive med
mne
It should be emphasized that we are deal

lng here wlth no gospel of one slded selfish
ness The new child ltself is one of the chief
sufferers In a family that grows too fast for
~ t economlc
s
resources We owe ~t to future
generations that chlldren should not be
born mto famihes unable to provlde for
them homes whlch ensure a reasonable
mlnlmum of physlcaI and mental health
Grantlng that protection against chdd
bearlng is an essent~alobjective of preventwe medmne In certam famll~es,we may
next consider the means by whlch such pro
tectlon can be secured The solutxon of the
ascetlc marrlage may be defin~telydlsmls
sed from conslderatlon, since we know that
Interference wrth the normal course of mar
r ~ e dllfe is llkely to have effects m the field
of mental and emotional health qulte as
grave as those lnvolved on the physlologlcal
side In unrestrained chlldbearlng We are
left wlth three alternatives, abort~on,ster
lllzatlon and contracept~on Therapeutlc
abortlon and sterlllzat~onboth have thelr
place In the scheme of medlcal practice
Therapeut~cabortion IS the only procedure
possible where condltlons arlse m a par
ticular pregnancy whlch could not be, or
have not been, anticipated and wh~chare
not hkely to recur Sterlllzatlon IS l n d ~
cated where serlous physlcal defects or
mental aberrations exlst whlch are reason
ably certaln to be permanent
In the vastly greater proport~onof in
stances, where permanent sterlllzatlon is
not warranted and where difficulty can be
foreseen, contraceptlon is lnfinltely to be
preferred The alternative is a practical and
presslng one It IS the neglect of contra
ceptlve measures whlch glves us our abor
tlons, In the ratio of one abortlon to every
four 11ve blrths as IS commonly estimated
Whatever the exact figures may be, the
number of abortions whlch represent a
costly and dangerous substitute for contra
ceptlon IS certainly sufficiently large to
const~tutea publ~chealth problem of real
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tmportance In the major~tyof mstances,
contracept~onIS the wlse and safe way to
avold the hazards of chlldbearmg, where
such avoidance 1s necessary and desirable
I should llke to pomt out, as I dld In an
address before the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League, four years ago, that the problem
of blrth regulation has ~ t posltlve
s
as well
as ~ t negatwe
s
slde The word "control" 1s
too often Interpreted m the sense of "means
of restrant, check" Thls 1s only, however,
a secondary lmpllcatlon and a msleadlng
one The pr~marydictionary definltlon of
"control" IS "power of dlrectlng, com
mand " Thls IS the sense m whlch we must
use the term
"Control" should Imply mtelllgent and
purposeful adjustment of the llfe of the in
d~vldualand the community to ~ t physical
s
and soclal environment "Blrth control"
should lmply protection agalnst conception
when the comlng of a chdd would be det
r~mental,but also the provlslon of expert
advlce to the considerable group of per
sons who deslre more chlldren than they
have I belleve the number of husbands
and wlves In the latter category 1s far
larger than has been commonly recognlzed, particularly In the hlgher levels of
professional hfe
We must look forward ult~matelyto the
merglng of the blrth control clmlc mto an
mstltutlon of wlder scope, a center for con
jugal hygene where sex education for ado
lescents, premarital counsel and examlna
tlon and advrce as to marital adjustment, m
cludlng control of ferthty, shall all be m
cluded
From the tlme when our Palaeollthlc an
cestors fashioned prlmltive weapons to slay
the b~sonand the aurochs for food, and
pnmltwe tools to cut down trees for fuel
and scrape sklns for clothlag, the task of
men upon thls earth has been the appl~ca
tlon of observat~onand knowledge to the

betterment of the cond~t~ons
of human 11v
mg Wlth the sclentlfic developments of
the past two centuries, our power of control
over the materlal unlverse and over the
physlologlcal and psychological health and
efficiency of the human body has Increased
by leaps and bounds It would be mdeed
anomalous ~f advancing knowledge were
not applled to what IS perhaps, In the long
run, the most Important functlon af the
human bemg-that of the reproduction of
the race
We greatly need more fundamental
knowledge than IS now avadable m thls
field Yet we have enough ~nformatlon,~f
applled, to transform the hvmg condltlons
of a very large group of Amerlcan famllles
and to elevate thelr health status to a level
far above that otherwise attamable The
only posslble way to secure such appllca
tlon 1s through the development and ex
tenslve multlpllcation of publlc clmlcs,
slnce that sectlon of our population whlch
most urgently needs contraceptwe counsel
can be reached only through cllnlcs The
att~tudetaken by reactlonary authorltles in
certam states that contraceptlve mformahon
may be furnished by the prlvate physlclan
to the well to do, but not by the clmlc to
the poor, 1s abhorrent both to common sense
and to common humanlty
It must be a clear and obvlous publlc
health responslblllty of every mtelllgently
governed comrnunlty In the future to pro
vlde marltal counsel, lncludmg contracep
tlve lnstructlon where mdlcated, to all
those who are not m a posltlon to obtaln
such counsel through the medlum of a prop
erly Informed famlly physlclan or speclal
1st Thls 1s an Ideal whlch has been pursued
by the Amerlcan Blrth Control League wlth
energy and wlth notable success In the at
tamment of such an end, ~t should have the
earnest support of the publlc health workers
of the Unlted States
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(An encouraging start has been made by
the Minnesota Blrth Control League in its
effort to win the cooperation of county
agencies throughout the state At a recent
meetmg of the League's board of directols,
~t was reported that publlc welfare boards
In three counties have voted to pay phy
slclans to provlde contraceptive advice for
mothers of dependent famllies who wish
this medical service In SIX other counties,
public agencies are cooperating with the
League, elther by meeting the expense of
blrth control service for lndlgent mothers,
or by housing blrth control cllnics In pub
Iic health departments The following re
port, whlch Dr Rae T LaVake, medical
director of the League, made to the board
dlustrates the posltlon that blrth control
clmlcs occupy among other public health
agencies, by contrlbutlng to the health and
soclal welfare of thelr communities )

following observations betoken prog
ress during the past year
1 At present, 81 of the 87 counties in
the state have medical representatives of our
organization
2 Speakers have been furnished, upon
HE

T

PLANNING FOR PROGRESS
-Mtnneapolls

Star

Members of the Mmnevota Birth
Control League Board of Dorectors
daacuss plum for rawzng funds to con
tanue the League's e f o r t s to make
bwth control a part of the general
publac health program zn the state
Left to raght Mrs Carl Waldron, a
member of the lay board of the State
Organazatwn f o r Publw Health N r r s wag, Mrs Charles Lundqulst, state
preszdent of the Women's FarmerLabor party, Mru George Dunn,
chawman of the Maternal Health Center commrttee and a dtrector of the
Yanneapolaa Communaty Health SemIce, a d Mrs Benton J Case, chazrman of the membershzp commzttee of
the League

State

Public

request, to five county medical societies In
different parts of the state
3 At a short course held by the Uni
verslty of Minnesota Medlcal School for
physmans from all parts of the state, one
whole afternoon was gwen over to a lecture
and demonstration of contracept~vetech
nlques
4 It was arranged to have Dr Eric M
Matsner, medical director of the American
Birth Control League, glve an illustrated
lecture on birth control to the medlcal stu
dents at the Unlverslty of Minnesota The
ampltheater was crowded, which indicates
the belief of future doctors In the lmpor
tance of contraception
5 For the past several years, every sec
tion of the senior class at the Medical
School has seen a demonstration of b ~ r t h
control methods
6 At the Minneapolis Maternal Health
Center, during the past seven months, we
have glven blrth control advlce to 328 new
patlents and cared for 1,012 old patients
7 In point of technical efficiency and
scope of endeavor, your maternal health
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Health Programs
clmlc alms to be second to none in the
country Durlng the mltlal vls~tsand semi
annual check ups, our examinations are dl
rected to the d~scoveryof venereal d~sease
and cancer The same may be sald of heart
dlsease, tuberculosis leslons and genltal
pathology If such condltlons are found,
the patlents are sent to the appropriate
agencles for treatment So far this year,
194 patients have been so referred These
oheck ups mean added tlme and expense,
but are very Important to the publ~chealth
program Your cllnic has an opportunity,
equalled, I believe, by no other clinlc The
Intense and contmuous fear engendered by
the llkehhood of an unwanted pregnancy
will urge a woman to seek medlcal help
far more effectively than wlll the fear of
dlsease per se Thus many women wlll go
to a c l m ~ cfor contraceptive advice, who
would not vlslt another type of cllnlc, for
other lmportant health reasons
Obviously, blrth control lndormatlon
should not be broadcast In all ~ t sangles,
as is mformatlon on the cure of tubercu
losls and other dlseases
Contraception IS a phase of preventwe
medicme, for whlch, thus far, ~t has been
difficult to allocate publlc funds Whatever
support you obtam must be through qulet,
personal contact Prospectwe supporters
should hear of the work your maternal
health clmic IS domg to promote famlly
health and happmess and to prevent can
cer Also they mlght be Interested m a
few suggestive figures from one of our gen
era1 hospltafs, regardmg costs to the com
munlty of crlmlnal abortlons On one hos
pltal servlce In 1936, we had 324 abortlons,
175 of whlch were crlmlnally induced Many
of these women recovered In a few weeks
Some took months to recover, and one pa

tient was In the hospltal 256 days before
she had reached a state of convalescence
that made ~t safe for her to go home
Aslde from the danger and expense, what
effect would the mother's long absence have
on the husband and ch~ldren? Some of
these cases end In death When the women
do recover, unless they can get lmmedlate
advice from clmcs such as yours, they wlll
agam resort to abortlon Many case hls
tones prove thls
Physmans, nurses and soclal welfare
workers, professional and lay, are looklng
to your clmlc more and more for the solu
tion of thelr problems We must not be
hand~cappedby lack of funds
RAET LAVAKE,M D

M~ch~gan
A milestone not only for the Maternal
Health League of Michigan, but for the
blrth control movement, was the League's
most successful partlc~pat~on
in the Seven
teenth Annual Publlc Health Conference of
~ t state,
s
held In Lansing, November 10 12
The Conference was conducted by the M ~ c h
lgan Department of Health and the Mlch
lgan Publlc Health Assoc~atlon
Delegates crowded around the League's
booth About 250 registered, and many
t ~ m e sthat number took literature Nurses,
health officers and especially women health
directors told of the need for birth control
lnformatlon and marltal advlce In thelr
counties, reports Mrs Addlson P Cook,
president, and other League officers who
were In attendance The large exhlblt of the
Amerlcan Blrth Control League attracted

considerable attention
The outstanding address of the Confer
ence was that made by Dr Haven Emer
son, professor of publlc health adminlstra
t ~ o nat the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Columbla Un~verslty, New York,
who was the guest of the Mlch~ganLeague

BIRTH

Dr Emerson spoke most lnspmngly to an
aud~enceof more than seven hundred He
was Introduced by Dr Alexander M Camp
bell of Grand Raplds, chalrman of the
Maternal Health Cornnuttee of the Michigan
State Medical Society (Dr Emerson's ad
dress, "Educatlon In Maternity Essential to
Publlc Health," wlll be published In an
early lssue of the REVIEW)
A cornprehenswe program of marrlage
advlce, given by all governmental health
agencles, was urged by Dr Emerson Sclen
tlfic blrth control mformat~onIS essent~alto
such a program, he emphasized
Durlng the anlmated dlscusslon wh~ch
followed, Dr Emerson answered questions
He pointed out that the exlstlng mechanism
of health groups of the state could, wlth a
llttle expansion, Include marrlage counsel
mg and contraceptlve servlce All progres
slve measures, he stated, are first trled out
and proved by non officlal agencles before
bemg mcorporated Into publlc health unlts
The chalrman asked those m the audlence
who felt the need for tax supported mar
rlage advice servlce to ralse thew hands
The response was almost unammous
North Carolma
Contraception IS taklng ~ t splace as a
routme part of pubhc health practlce m
North Carolma, through a far slghted pro
gram launched by the State Board of Health
m cooperation wlth the North Carolma Ma
ternal Health League Thls demonstration
wdl have great pracbcal value In leadlng
the way toward the adoptlon of simllar pro
grams In other states
Last March the State Board of Health
employed a publlc health nurse, on full
tlme, to cooperate wlth county health of
ficers who are Interested m maklng blrth
control advlce available to lndlgent moth
ers needmg ~t for health reasons The adoptlon of thls servlce has been entlrely op
tlonal, and has met wrth r a p ~ dresponse
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on the part of both health officers and county
medlcal societies In all mstances, the work
has been under the speclfic direction of the
local health officers
Already contraceptive servlce has been
estabhshed by seven county health departments under the new plan In two ad&
tional cltles, where birth control cllnlcs
have been functlonmg for several years
w ~ t hthe sponsorsh~pof health departments,
thls work has been strengthened and ex
tended
The followmg program, slgned by a com
mlttee of physlclans and endorsed unanlmously by the medlcal soclety In one
county, 1s typlcal of that adopted In sev
era1 other counties
"Your committee belleves that a contraceptlve program for the county should be
adopted The program should apply to
famihes of low grade mentality, low income, those suffering from diseases, and
other condltlons mcompatlble wlth normal
pregnancy, and who are poor maternal
rlsks
"Your cornmlttee does not recommend
any speclfic one of the several types of
medlclnal agents used for contraceptlve
purposes
"A vmtlng nurse, workmg under the su
pervlslon of the County Health Department
or the State Board of Health, in coopera
tlon wlth the physicians of the county, la
essential for the success of the program
"A careful hlstory of each case should
be kept"
Other countles of the state are Interested
In adoptmg slmllar programs, as soon as
sufficient local Interest and support are
available North Carolma's progressive
health officials deserve hlgh pralse for thelr
leadership m t h ~ sconstructive effort to re
duce maternal and Infant deaths and to pro
mote famly health and welfare
ERICM MATSNER,
MD
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Birth Control in the Orient
By Eleanor Dw~ghtJones

PART II
In the November REVIEW,Mrs F Rob
ertson Jones, honorary preszdent of the
League, descrzbed the evzdences she saw, on
her recent world cruse, of the Orzent's need
for bzrth control, and the realzzatzon of thzs
need on the part of the educated people she
met She told of bzrth control resolutzons
adopted by medzcal and women's assocza
tzons zn Chzna and Indza

I

th~rtyc ~ t ~ eofs the Orlent blrth
control commMees are actually at work,
and m about two dozen of these they have
opened clin~cs
Most of these comm~tteesowe their ex
istence to the able propaganda of Margaret
Sanger and E d ~ t hHow Martyn of England,
d East several t~mes
who have v ~ s ~ t ethe
Some of the pioneers, however, told me that
they had become mterested m bmth control
when they were students In the Un~ted
States A woman physic~anI met In Tokyo,
who glves contracept~veadv~ceto her pa
t~entsand talks on b ~ r t hcontrol to nurses
and prospectwe br~des,worked under Dr
Window, Dr W~ntern~tz
and Dr Cread
~ o k at Yale Dr Ann Chou, capable
and devoted executwe secretary of the
Shangha~Informat~onBureau, owes her In
terest to Dr Robert Latou D~ckmson Dr
Smgh Bea Chang, health commlssloner of
Hangchow, who favois a blrth control c l ~ n
IC as bemg cheaper for the c ~ t ythan found
lmg asylums, learned about b ~ r t hcontrol
from Dr Bessie Moses of the Balt~more
clin~c,when he was study~ngp u b l ~ chealth
at Johns Hopkms
The comm~tteeshave a fine membersh~p
of gynecologists, soc~alworkers, professors
N SOME

Mrs Jones confers wzth a young Tokyo physlcaan on Japan's populatzon problems

of soc~ologyand health commissioners For
some reason, however, most of them are not
makmg much headway In gettmg the poor
to pract~ceb ~ r t hcontrol The comm~tteesin
Bombay, Shangha~and Pelplng are the most
successful The number of new pat~entsat
s year was 503 and
the Pe~plngc l ~ n ~ clast
nearly a third belonged to the unemployed
or labor~ngclasses But from many of the
other comm~tteesI heard discouragmg re
ports "Our c l ~ n ~has
c been opened SIX
teen months and has had only fifty three
pat~ents" "We ran a cllnlc for a year but
only m~ddleclass women came to ~ t so
, we
closed ~t" "The obstetrman In the hosp~tal
tells her patlents to come to us for adv~ce
after t h e ~ rbab~esare born, but they never
come There IS no eagerness for b ~ r t hcon
trol among the poor women of I n d ~ a" "We
opened a cl~nlc m 1928 It had three
branches, each open two days a week But
In e ~ g h tmonths only SIX women came, all
want~ngabort~ons,so we closed ~t"

38

At first I could not understand what the
trouble was But the longer I was In the
Orlent, the more I appreciated the tremend
ous dlfficult~esIn the way of launchmg a
sclentlfic measure llke birth control The
masses are st111 in the Middle Ages Their
outlook is mystical, fatahstic, unpractical,
they do not relate cause and effect They
st111 wear charms agamst dlsease and sud
den death, they st111 grovel before hideous
gods-fat bellied, elephant headed, always
hungry
Except In Japan, the masses are llllterate
Doctors are few and far between, in China
there is only one to every 54,000 people
But In the clt~esabortions are easy to ob
tam I was told that one Japanese hospltal
In Pe~plngperformed 8,000 cnmlnal opera
tions in 1935 The greatest obstacle to the
spread of birth control among the masses,
however, 1s their poverty-just what makes
~t such a crylng need for them Dest~tutlon
results In apathy, inertla W ~ t han empty
stomach, who wdl bother about contracep
tlon? Yet wlthout blrth control, there wlll
always be empty stomachs The destitute
cannot afford contraceptives, but unless peo
ple practlce contraception, they wdl be des
tltute The crowded homes make the prac
tlce of birth control difficult, but wlthout it,
homes will continue to be crowded And so
on There seems to be an economlc lmpasse
Then, too, b ~ r t hcontrol workers come
up agamst consc~ent~ous
object~onsBuddha
and Confuc~usand Manu apparently dld
not demand unhmlted mult~pllcat~on,
but
Mohammed unfortunately taught hls Falth
ful that they must welcome as many chi1
dren as "come" That makes trouble for
blrth control In I n d ~ aIn Chma the opposi
tlon is on moral and patriot~c grounds
Some people are afrald that removal of the
fear of pregnancy will encourage sexual
promlscu~ty Others believe that birth con
trol IS contrary to the teachmgs of the rev
ered founder of the Republic, Dr Sun Yat
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Sen In h ~ famous
s
People's Three Prrncc
ples, ~t is true, Dr Sen urged "more life,"
but on the best authority he meant not a
larger population, but a more abundant, or
r~cherhfe
In Japan the opposit~onis mllltaristlc
The army, which dommates the natlon,
wants a b ~ gpopulation to justify ~ t sIm
perlal~stlcambltlons, and to supply sold~ers
for carrylng them out A physician who
was courageously runnlng a b ~ r t hcontrol
cllnlc m the slums of Tokyo, told me In
Aprd that not more than three doctors
In the whole clty were outspoken In the
support of blrth control and that publlc
meetlngs were not posslble Baroness Shld
zue Ish~motospoke to me trag~callyof her
country's milltarlsm and mater~allsm She
was qu~etlyconducting a clinic in her own
house, but a physwan actlng In an advisory
capac~tyhad been summoned to the pol~ce
statlon and called off Her book, Faczng
Two Ways, had been banned, and no open
bnth control work would be tolerated
Everywhere I went in the Orlent I saw
tremendous difficulties confronting the birth
control movement Some of them will dis
appear in tlme When progresswe elemen
tnry schooling 1s glven to all glrls, fatallsm
and apathy will be supplanted by self re
liance and self help Cheap, easy contracep
tlves are being developed and will be per
fected Blrth control is already pract~ced
by the upper and m~ddleclasses and IS
bound to spread to the lower In the long
run, self interest wlns out over religious or
government opposlt~on,people wlll not be
denied what makes for then health and
prosper~tyBut the classes are far apart in
the East, and democratization of b ~ r t hcontrol will be very, very slow, unless it 1s pro
moted by expert and concerted effort
To speed up the movement, it seems to
me, three thlngs above all are needed bet
ter commun~catlon between the various
committees, more publmty (~rnpract~cable
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at present in Japan) and professional field
work As a rule one committee, I found, IS
unacquamted with the methods and findnigs
of the others, the existence of clinlcal serv
Ice In a community IS unknown to the gcn
era1 pubhc, In fact even to physlclans, the
groups of volunteers need professional
gu~dancein settlng up clln~csand gettlng
the poor to avail themselves of the servlce
If the commlttees in each country would
form a nat~onalfederat~on,and the federa
tion would engage a natlve woman doctor
to travel from one provlnce or city to an
other, staying in each until a clinic has
been opened and a steaddy lncreaslng at
tendance secured for ~t by systematic mls
slonary work among the poor, the birth
control movement would make real head
way In the Orlent, and gradually relleve
the h o r r ~ b l econgestion
Meanwhile, bombs and cholera are mow
lng down some of the population

DID YOU KNOW THATA natlonal program for the reduction of
maternal and infant mortality wlll be con
sldered at a conference called by the Chi1
dren's Bureau of the U n ~ t e dStates Depart
ment of Labor, to meet on January 17th and
18th In Washington Some forty national
medlcal and clvic organlzatlons are coop
erating in plans for the conference The
National Medlcal Council on Birth Control,
medlcal advisory board of the Amerlcan
Blrth Control League, has been invlted to
send a delegate and will be represented by
its executive secretary, Dr Erlc M Matsner
0

"Blrth control information under med
lcal control" is among the ten topics sug
gested by the Public Affalrs Committee of
the National Board of the Y W C A for dis
cusslon thls wlnter by its state public af
falrs commlttees In a serles of state meet
Ings, Y W C A leaders and delegates are

conslderlng methods of forming study
groups and plottmg procedure for com
munity actlon on these ten important mod
ern questions
A study of the monthly cycles of 150
women was reported to the American Col
lege of Surgeons on October 27th by Dr
Irving F Stein of Chlcago Dr Stein found
that only 15 or 20 per cent of the women
studied could count wlth any degree of cer
talnty on uslng the "rhythm" method of
birth control The prospects of success for
most women were so meagre, he sald, that
thls method should not at present be rerom
mended to the pubhc
Twenty New York Clty housewives, liv
ing in the heart of the lower east slde tene
ment dlstrlct, have determmed to have no
more bables until their neighborhood gets
a federal model houslng project like the
one they have seen across the Williamsburg
Brldge In Brooklyn They formed a picket
llne at the Clty Hall, wheeling empty baby
carnages and carrying such signs as "Slums
Make Bums" and "We're against any more
'Dead End' bables "
0

Phillp Murray, steel and mine union
leader of the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization, stated on December 8th In an
interv~ew wlth the Scripps Howard news
papers that modern depressions are forclng
the spread of birth control among the
Amerlcan people Hlmself a Catholic, Mr
Murray polnted out that In Pittsburgh the
decline in the number of chlldren reachlng
school age IS apparent In parochial as well
as publlc school enrollment
"If the worker knows hls chlldren will
starve in our terrlble modern depressions,
he won't have chlldren He can't afford to
He can't bear to think of what may hap
pen," Mr Murray commented
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News from the States
Progress In county organization was re
ported at the November board meetlng of
the Connecticut Birth Control League Mrs
A Morgan Pease was re elected state pres
ident Mrs Thomas N Hepburn, Mrs J
Stlllman Rockefeller and Mrs James I(
Whittemore will serve as vlce presidents,
Mrs Charles W Deeds as secretary and
Mrs James W Hatch as treasure1
A clinic was opened in New Britain on
December 7th, following a successful drlve
for $1,600 A League for Maternal Health,
embracmg the towns of New London
County, was formed recently at a meetmg
in the home of Mrs Edwin Dimock Dr
Dorothea Scovllle wlll serve as medical ad
vlsor
In its program of community service, the
Greenwich Committee for Maternal Health
includes a blrth control clmlc, a Marriage
Counseling Bureau and a statlon for col
lecting and dispensing mothers' milk Lach
year the Committee chooses two gradu
ates of nurses' taalning schools as candl
dates for ~ t sSIX months' course in blrth
control field and cllnic work

cussions The President of the Conference
stated in his address that contraceptive ad
vlce should be available In every hospital
A second cllnic was opened in Doter in
September

Massachusetts
The hearlng before the Massachusetts
Supreme Court of the cases of four work
ers lndlcted In the Salem Mothers' Health
Office raid wdl take place, a IS expected,
early In February As the Birth Control
League of Massachusetts prepares for thls
important test case, both medical and pub
lic opinion in favor of the League's work
contmues to mount
Wide newspaper publicity was given,
early ~n December, to the vigorously
worded medical protest agalnst the pollce
raids on the League's health offices last
summer Dr George Gilbert Smith of Bos
ton announced that 1,782 Massachusetts
physicians, eomprlsing 34 9 per cent of the
membershl~of the state medical associa
tlon, have slgned the protest
Dr Clarence Cook Little, president of the
American Birth Control League, addressed
a luncheon meetlng of Massachusetts
League members on December 8th In Bos
Delaware
ton, and later gave an interview to the pres4
For the first tlme, the Blrth Control
"It IS unthmkable," Dr Llttle sald, "that
League of Delaware was Invited to have an
the physicians who direct the fine clinic
exhlbit at the State Conference of Social
services of Massachusetts in tuberculosis,
Work, whlch met In Wilmlngton, December
heart disease, syphills and the like, should
second and t h ~ r d A photograph of the at
allow the c l m c type of patlent to be de
tractwe exh~bitappears on page 41 Lltera
prived of so essential a health measure as
ture was dlstrlbuted, and posters announced
contraception
I don't thmk Mas
that the Wilmington clinic would be open
sachusetts IS gomg to persist In going back
by soual workers a~ienci~ng to the dark ages Such laws wlll be looked
for lr~spe~L~on
the Conference
back on In the future as we now look back
on wltch burnlng They wlll seem just as
That blrth control IS fundamental to pub
barbaric,
and people wlll be amazed when
llc health and social welfare work was
they reallze that we are actually arguing
stressed in several of the Conference dls
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Posrtave aspects of btrth control were emphaszzed an the exhzbst of the
Berth Coatroc League of Delaware at the State Socad Work Conference

over the advisability of letting mothers die,
rather than help them wlth sound medical
advlce "

Nebraska
The Nebraska Maternal Health League
1s conducting an intensive carnpalgn to
bulld up b ~ r t hcontrol referral servlces In
rural districts, with the cooperation of local
physlclans
Typical of the community support glven
to the League's work 1s the following an
nouncement, broadcast over Statlon WJAG
"The Nebraska Maternal Health League and
~ t sponsors
s
will have a meeting In the par
lor of the Presbyter~anChurch, November
9th, at 2 P M Doctors,- professional and
lay members of thls vlclnlty are invlted to
attend In order to consider an educational
program for the benefit of over burdened

-

parents A center for better family plannlng is becoming an Important servlce to
every well managed community Can we
neglect our obllgatlons in thls important
health and social problem?"

Oklahoma
The Oklahoma Maternal Health League,
twenty sixth state member league of the
American Blrth Control League, was formed
on November 4th at a meetlng attended by
representatives of 46 state and clty or
ganlzatlons Present were executives of the
leading public and private soclal agencies
s
cities
of both the state and ~ t prlnclpal
The new league wlll coordinate an already
strong blrth control movement that has
been quietly growlng in various parts of
the state durlng the past year, through the
organization work of Mrs Ruth Smith,
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field representatwe of the American Blrth
Control League Blrth control centers are
functionmg in Oklahoma City, Tuha, Ponca
City, Shattuck and Hobart and committees
have been formed In Guymon, Pawhuska,
Muskogee, Newkirk and Stillwater
Mrs Vlrgll Browne, president of the Ok
lahoma Clty Maternal Health Center, was
elected presldent of the state league In
her address of welcome, she announced that
319 patients have been advlsed at the Ok
lahoma Clty center slnce last June The
clinlc in the Tulsa General Hospital, whlch
held its first session in March, has had
110 patients

Congratulations on the tenth anniversary
of its organlzat~onare due to the Pennsyl
vanla Blrth Control Federation, whlch re
vlewed a decade of progress a t its annual
meeting on November 23rd Since the first
chnlc in the state was opened In January,
1939, a total of 23,049 patlents have been
advised Today there are 33 affiliated and
med~oallydlrected cllnics spread across the
state In 1937, chnlc attendance showed a
13 per cent increase
"We no longer need persuade and ex
hort We must now lmprove and develop
our sk~llsIn admlnisterlng thls highly spe
c~alizedform of soclal servlce," the Fed
eration states m its attrachve anniversary
report
Delegates from 13 of the 22 clinic com
mlttees m the state attended the annual
meet~ng At a noon session, Mrs Stuart
Mudd spoke on the b ~ r t hcontrol cllnlc as
a dynamic factor In the community Of
ficers were elected at a business meeting In
the afternoon Dr James H S Bossard,
professor of sociology at the University of
Pennsylvan~a,contmues as presldent The
prlnclpal speaker at the dinner meeting was
Morns Ernst, whose toplc was "Human
Values of Birth Control "

Rhode Island
November closed the s ~ x t hyear of chnlc
servlce of the Rhode Island Blrth Control
League Durlng 1937, membership In the
League has Increased by 223, maklng the
total now 859
At the League's slxth annual meetlng
held on November 17th, Mrs Thomas K
Chaffee was elected presldent, and Mrs
Henry Salomon and Dr Edward S Brack
ett were named honorary presidents Dr
Brackett's elect~on,for life, was made In a
resolution In whlch hls help In budding
and malntalnlng the organization "m ac
cordance wlth the hlghest of medlcal ethlcs"
was cited
Reports presented at the meetlng stated
that 23 per cent of the famllles consulting
the cllnics last year were on public rellef
The average lncome per famlly was $16 54
per week
0

The Seventeenth Annual Meet~ng of the
Arnerlcan Blrth Control League ~ $ 1 1 1 be held
at 1 00 p m on Thursday, January Wth, 1938,
at the Hotel Bdtmore, Mad~son Avenue and
43rd Street, New York Clty
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The 1938 Annual Meeting will b e devoted to "brass tacks " There wlll b e no
theoretical discussions, no prepared speeches Those who are serving m the front
lines of the campalgn for famlly health will have ample opportunity to exchange
their experiences in solvmg clinlc problems, extending services, successfully
enllstlng the cooperation of public health a n d welfare agencies The tempo of
the blrth control movement has been accelerating to the polnt where, we belleve
the lay and professional workers want most of all to sit around a councll table
together, taklng inventory and draftmg plans for healthy growth The program
is a s follows

Wednesday, January 26th
9 30 a m

Annual Meeting of New York State Blrth Control Federation

12 30 p m Informal Luncheon
2 30 5 30 p m Round Table on Clinic Problems
(Conducted by the New York State Federation and open to representatives of all state leagues and member clinics)

Thursday, January 27th
9 30 a m
1'00 p m

Annual Reports by State League Presidents, and Discussion
Annual Luncheon
Speaker Clarence Cook Llttle, Sc D , President, American Blrth
Control League
Report of the American Birth Control League-Mrs Louis deB
Moore Chairman Board of Dlrectors
(A members' meetmg, to elect directors and change by laws,
wdl dxectly follow the luncheon)

2 30 2 50 p m

Meeting of Board of Dlrectors to elect offlcers

3 30-5 30 p m

Round Table-Publicity and Financing Problems
(Representatives of a New York newspaper and of a nationally
known fund raislng organization will answer questions)

Plan now to attend the Annual Meeting, a n d to join leaders from other states
In chartmg the course ahead Blrth control is entering ~ t third
s
phase, a s a publlc
health movement Let us perfect our shlls, that 1938 may be a year of outstand
m g achievement I

